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Whit. letUeed.eli made hw feoe look like hr Mi* nw*«UÏ”à ihï'wng In her

pff.îsa?«2!KSjîs SS&SSfêSBïS
hweenw e,, to try end roe», with her, ^ « Wjdk. »* eignlflwl nothing et ell. 
no ehe oonld never by noeeihilitv —m env- But with Mlee Falrweathar—that wee quite

wiiL’SsSlri: 9Cas*i®S!S
h sduoatioa then thet given do eo; end presently the affair begun welgh-

by her desultory reeding, elthongh ehe Ing on her feelings eo the! ehe toet her ep- 
wnld peint end play end eing in e pretty Pftifa even far her favorite snow-applet, in 
falhton enough. She wee enNtrphen, end whoee red ekin ehe hed Ween netting her

ÊBESEBtssi
w u*®’ nnder guardianship, end light step, end went creeping round the
Mr, Senghuret.tw tw guard!*. ’WilrtHW »•'»«•«* wienetadSéT* " ' "
Mr. Senghnret eew In her to merry__this _ 1 •onhee I dig think o? «peeking to Mine

îr.ïïSHL'a *rr c&sft5teWs;A!iflS
•U thet; end now they were only welting thought It poeelbly better thet she'should 
for ‘he arrival of her trousseau from Parla, "* k Hfaiy through, for onoe’and ell; end I 
ne ehe entirely refneed to be married with tà*‘1‘ke1 w”»>°

aitep* wtfawfr....« - AmtoJHxas: swsoqnld do^wee to eey We were thankful It wee tending to me her magnanimity. Bat yon 
ko one of ne thet wee going to merry her, we. never having bed oooaeiqn, I ktftw 

* whiohee.il of ne. exo.pt the Old oolonel! nothing ebpat Jealousy, or the way it Sw 

young Jem., end the proiewor, were TT.T » nmdnwe, dletnà* iu.li 
women, tu rethé, luper.rogetory on our Ib.t
pnrt. Mr. Senghnret, however, seemed to .eek forIiellne, end lit endtfto»7nd ride 
be completely latlefied with the arrange- with her, turnlo her, appeal to her, tyke 
thent, fortunately for both of thorn; end her in hi« arms—nothing to hjr eye» wm u 
•ho hereelf wee the blithest, hepphet, little 11 w“ before; he did elf thyt, ehe wee ernre,

v w* were ell eteyiog with Madame Seng- wept moaning about th» homo like an 
■■ret mete, at her plaeejby the tee, where nneaey spirit, In thee, golden Indien up; 
Hie nonelly lingered till the done el the mer *»*• her poor little heart wee h*H 
year, taking oere to fill the home with br#k*“ within her, and ehe wee making ug 'hwrfu. So who did not*mind°entomnd h” “lod * * *** *—*—• 

geler. Madam# Senghnret had need to may ®° BS coktotcbd.
dhoto in her hnibend’i day, end ehe oonld 
not beer to deviate from the rontloe of 
j" happy years of here; end there wore 

•lwey. e plenty of no who found It ee 
pleeeent an ehe did.
,01 oonrf*. Iselln-that wee her pretty
îîfUthêb'«uî haTrT“.,“lw*y* * “ember 
of the Senghnret family; end one never

^ssraüï'jTeSî 5 
sssaiMsamrrEs;Whh Jl her own trifling bat Intenqe Ip- 
terorte end ebmie oommotlone about other

^Ss-sstt'iksss. r
•he ee d to me, sitting on. morning to the 
bey window of my room, the red woodbine, 
nod the bine October eky through their 
BiMhea making a strong background to her 
Mellonte twenty. “I don>eeewhat Madam.
Benghnrit asked her here far. I never ehall 
When I’m Mrs. Senghnret, She’, exactly 

I Dartlcnlarly dislike for his com* 
twalon. I elweye did hate tboee intelieo- 
keel being.—sort of monitor*. I don’t 
tttoke women ought to know anything I”

* Why, yen I like her well enough," I 
paid, replying to the original proposition.

’She to very magnificent to her manners

“Yee. She'd ho a splendid heed 
hones, wouldn’t ehe 1 I daresay ever 
think» hew meoh finer she’d he at the "heed 
0< Senghnret Manor here than this little 
fool. I’d like to slap her fees for her i 
That's whet I’d like to dot"

“Ieelto 1”
•’Oh, yee, you eaH H whet you pleats,

Vnlgar end low and ell the reek Perhaps I 
Mt vulgar end low and all the rest of ft !" 
phe cried. MBnt I don’t go about stealing 
Other women’s lovers. And she’s eo enperi- 
•r, so very eoperfarl There’s nothing ehe 
hasn't reed—the Hebrew scriptures back
ward end the books of the Sibyl. And 
there’s nobody she hasn’t seen, from Preeter 
jjohn to Blind Tom, And there*! nowhere 
the heen’t been—down the .refer of Veen- 
wine end op the top of Cote pail. Per- 
heps she heen’t been into Symmee’e Hole.
I Wiih she'd gp there and etey there,
There e nothing of course yon own speak 
of that ehe doesn’t knew about already.
1 mean to toll her some time that when I 
Wee a baby they took me np to a balloon 
end we stopped et the house of the man 
In the moon, end ebe’ll eey, oh yes, the 
Spent a fortnight there onoe, end the cream 

deltoions. She ought to he pt the heed 
female college. She knows too much 

to live with white folk, f’
"Ieelto I Whet feeble little spite I Yon 

ought to be eehnmod of yourself. Yon are 
growing io slangy that presently yo* won’t

Siawft.'ss»if* -d "■ -

TO-DiAY
M.vrs

ItitiSSS

twee, andaoioaa a. an ertiol. publUh.d to 
today’s Pall Melrdei$|te,wtltilto bji a per

k~.* rsr x œ,‘isi5r»rl
Dr«BBIhgi brought the Newtek boys over 
to Parle for the express purpose of making 
shorn notorious tod qualifying them as

aïïï.’i.’SÿïSï^lfe
The writer declares thet BUS:

Wb Enitpj ! INDIA RUBBER GOODS4 IT
*9 otimrs 

9ALL PaP 
«Ü FMtfi M* 
which will i

ffirj•oppose

i!BOBT DAVIES, is

OF EVERY BEaeHiPTiOH.
The Largest ani Only Complete Ctocfc in the Çnfjyiiw.

osr, M
PEED ST. EAST. TSRSirro.

- ........... add
CeleteaM tor the finest 

Hpeeiul uttcntlon i* directed
m

India Pale and Amber Ales 

tn Bottle,

which are noted tor yurlty 
and fine flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the

1the muelo

Leadtth* trade and SMsat[C.

/f

Keceiws^ a Iteautiiul

/

si il<5*
Bverp 
■body

l York show 
exhibited.

xisrAj'tisaHl
boys flesh wee something weaker than rain- 
wnter end more harmleee than ordinavy

h Tl. Paiteur did not 
pile* wet being preo-

100 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
3Q0 Cases American Rubber Boots,

50. Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s. 
Hip Boots.

i

I

Mf Once Tested Allays ïïÿ
JAMBS LAUT,

rveootoe Virus, thoeg
|hyt the dee?:

came
It lets Mke a « harm. ■

—Ex-Aid. George Evans, Mi Queen street

æa»»æ>vaiisi£!î;
far ea peri or to all other advertised remedies
tiM^ff^We^oK&sr of

noli ZwA.VBST PA.TTBimporter and Jehber In

28i nnj[$Cmmo.
TELEPhCiOTWo. MS. 246

IKIWA BiriiUER CLOKTHDid for Ladles and Gentlemen.
UiçyïrTpS?1 ücui. the Very ClfoapçaS to

rr'fy’»y**$Wtt«B8 er HBBtK BEI.ifati, PACKIMti

j*-

1880® i

JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S

IRISH WHISKY,
edx m

commleeion. *
Utoteiet Attorney Martine says thet the testi

mony in hie possession le more than enough to 
lend Aid. Jeohne of Mew York to Sing Slug 

—To lesion mortality and Stop’the Inroad»
Vei£

iitouttt A/ieuovery auu i^y8p6ptlC vfUF®, rÇf
all dite aie» arMng front Impure blood, nph 
“ PifaP'ee, hletohee, bUlowineu, todigee- 
tlon, etc., etc.. It his no equal. Mrs. 
Thomaa Smith, R|m. write» ; ’‘I>m nalng 
Uli medicine ft# dyipepih; I Have tried 
many re mediae, hot this to

=

AWNINGS ! f;
Ib‘

WAREHOUSE, 10. ANS I? KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Faqtot'y, IT#»< Lodge Avenue.

pfIaporM by S, Siobardsag,
ÇP RICHARDSON HOUSE.

Splendid Aine of 
Our AwMnge Wear Longer

tssmtsssa.
New Goods. \

Tie Bitte Percha and Butiber Santiactarim On.
T- MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

Worlje also at New York and San Franeleeo.

•V, h
ti » ■

BABY CARRIAGES,the only one POMS AMO TRY IT.
«.vac»: .ml nu' ~

FOR SIÇÇNÇSS^GE^ma 7-year old

don't voboet gag
DORMER OF WHO AHQ BH0CH STREETS!

• - . ■ ■ ; ■

I, ’MARCHWC ON, 
iDILY MARCHING BN.

that has done me any

call will mature May L 
—Worms dtirange the whole lyetem. 

Mother Graves’ Worn Exterminator d£ 
rangea worme,^nd gives rest td the infllertr.

»{ss,?S5f«!-fKa*dystsr™
New York merchants offer to expend 15000 on 

therecoreiTr ofthe^mali bagefrom ffleO^gon.

240
Uas; Rr%».œ,

mut Retail Ottr Ptfcm »utU lie DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S408 a
?BRITISH AMERICAN

Medical and Snrgioal
9

■rrt
D

1 |TED 0%.Rational Haig. Ci. OAKLANDS KOUMISS1 BeaoTmBsïwMliSTO
miito and

1
wU-',

FUTURE at ISt Yongre Street,
end acquire tlie beautiful ;> t 1 ,11

•M» Seward.
—The former proprietor of Dr. Sage’s 

Catarrh Remedy for years made a «tending 
publie pier in all American newspapers of 
•600 tewgrd fer g case of catarrh that he 
could pot eure. IV present proprietors 
have renewed this offer. AU the druggist» 
nil this remedy, together with the 
“Douehe,” end all other appliances advised 

U’ù toWrtWtion Wti, Itj Jto to" 
patieat b linger able to iiy, nan- 

mi V onrod." You get $500 to 
failure.

50C0UECE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILL

Treatendeprechronic dleensee sad de-rcsfÆixSiSïffl'jas & wassaf®"
E3 Nqrvotis DI.eaeee, ee indicated by Heed-

fe^aSSâuiùnr"
Sï«i?.»56eîi?.«
eUMeC youthful foUy and exoeeeefe receive 
eipeolal attention.

moth

146 Ll70 KING ST. WEST, KOUMISS 00MPLEÏI0H b.

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

iORIJJM.

2 FB02TT.
fedThe Celebrated Gold Medal Tent

Manufacturer*. 136
.....................— ' -......... ‘ ■ ■ '

iSo nineU admired In Kiigaia.

7 I
JAS. H. SAMO,BOOTS AND SHOES! TS2 doe» not pretend 

tied his trade in 
no retail at whole- 
ith JO per cent eg 
U orders over 900 
ses, and keeps him

to be
tarrh

Quality, - Quantity, Prices
EIGHT AT

DOST. STARK,
462 Yonne St, "

IM YONGE ST.,
Hw 1I»W ill t$t4H5k 10» Hod-
rtMtnt tools, from EWO iipwnnlfl, 
of «nrown manufacture, and 
Warranted of flic vwV Uçst 
workmanship. Parth ulur at
tention rtyeti tu llptiohtercd 
SîüSu- iî1 maiiohie-.
hired on tuo premises under 
my awn supervision.
speSaSyn,,<l l,ot^1 n

toe O.t.rt. ti.arlte.
The Ontario Guette chronicles the appoint

ment of JBryen Edward Hartlaoe, of the town
ship of Marpiborg, to the county of prince Ed
ward, as Merit of the eighth division court of 
the eouaty, in the room of Edward Harrison,

Ml »63 AMD 66 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door te Grand’e.

The Leading House in the Trade for Vine
Carriages in all the Leading Styles 
•tone. Surreys, Ten Cette, Village Carta, Phy
sicians Phon ons, family Pheatons, Open and 
Top Buetnfes Buggies. Victorias of the Le telljjgkHfr-gg-e ■ ,_____ - , V

fp.ion. yy?

Call at office, or write 1er ltot of questions an
:Tr

LEAR,
IM0ND ST. W.

In Glad-

mu Snare Soi t» 8 juiL
.el....................... I M „ ■ I-

nosh, Huron, and James Roes, of the township 
of Kinloes, Bruce, fee' manUfaciorlng, buying 
and selling cheese and butter, by the name of 
"the Whtteohureh Cheese and -Butter Mean-

Ssæsssi^atoMdosa
Miehaeî punharv Cherlee William BimgeOn.

Whn^i.SxdliT&
carrying on the trade or business of bhll 
carpenters ind general contractors, 
name of “The Hamilton Building Conti 
pant;" with a total cagitiU stock 
divided into ODD shares of gTeacb.

m.Ç date 
James 1I MTf3kW 3UM THB WMB

TO OBDEti YOUR ELIAS ROGERS & CO,r

& WRIGHT- 1UI I II w. SSpriHg an4 Summer,
— i

lu8 CLOTHING.id an Assortment of

ttings and Takes
KE^SJSSS. ^

id Threaded td j 
rder. |

ÎN8T.EAST ,

f f Sie >AV A magnificent stock to choose from, dell and 
> examine for youreelt: Quality and make 

unsurpassed. A good tit guaranteed.

Prices Lower Than the Lowest.

:

for

•I0LLIFFE & E
■act Com* 
of •0000,

—Free and easy exneoloration imme
diately relieves and fresh 'the throat end 
longs from viscid phlegm, and a medicine 
that promotes this is the best medicine to 
use for coughs, solde, Inflammation of the 
lange And all affections of the throat and 
oheet. This is precisely what Biektee Anti- 
Consnmptiye Syrup to a spécifie for, end 
wherever need it has given unbounded satis
faction. Children like t| because it Is 
pleasant, adults like It because it relieves 
aadonres the die «ai».

“Yro," said Fogg, to a faoetfoua vein,” 
“thirty yean ago Charley oonld not rood or 
write; now he speaks two languages'be. 
sides hie own, and to -mere or laaa familiar 
with half a doaep mqre. What, do yen 
think of that I" "Wonderful f echoed the 
boarder*. "Aÿl how old did yon say he

-

A. MAC DOHALD »
355 YONGE STREET, -

**PO@TB ELM.» .......
»

246 are wmmw
*â,5L_

” ’ «| YOMGE STBgET,

Guaranteed Pore Fermer# miv, 
Supplied Retail^and ^ Whnleeale -at Lowest

FRED, SOLE Proprietor.

.GUY new TAILORS Special Discount
FASHION,

Li 7MBER.

STREET WEST.
BIST QUALITY COAL AND WOODFIT,

LBW PRICES

Satisfaction Guaranteed
This and Next Months

-ON-

FURNITURE, 
CARPETS,

467,489 S 471 OBeen St. Wert
____ V 6J4

FULL LINE OF SUlTINCSv216
ToOWYiffT y-Riaag.

Arcade I Billiards I
' r________ ■

f. OBSs 20 King street wet

E
arid PARU » Vor. Ksplanade and Princess ate. 

do. Bathurst at, nearly opp. Front st. 
do. i Pud Association,

Borkpley Street

sis p|) -

!ii
I V ♦

r * k

SEXSMITH & SDN.
=* 3

- < 1)0.Î5 XUltXIlULL SMITH
i’KOPRIBTOR. 840

? Vo.
Bsplanade at, nearVo. t,

IQEjt Yotige Wjtredt. W
—A. & Smith, toe Hat manufacturer, has 

received the style of eiik hat for spring both 
In Ameridan and English, in, which he 7» pre
pared to fill order, either In the easy fitting
yoor H!&eF C ITËs'SL &m'in âS§ 

quality. edx.
Editer—“I ehonld like you fa write iqea 

book—one that would make e eeneation for 
the summer.’’ Qnlltop—"I think I have 
net the plot.” Editor—"Who’» the author 

to be !” Qnlltop—"I think we’d better go 
bgpk to the old reliable l#»y Ague» Flem
ing, Hugh Conway i been writing eo much 
lately,”

was
eta PP»’* WMQIPB

INFERIOR CKII18
When, you can buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
at Rook-Bottom Prices -

1 FTA’JS TAZXOBIA0.

EMPEY & BALLARD,
OB KINO STREET BAST,

Have Just reoeived a very fine Ilea ef

cd 8 lL

Cifegi j

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
MAT ÊFUL-OOMFORTINd f p----------------------------------------------------- - |

■timles marriage, and eJ?' private "dleeaaee

fokoaau dleeaeee of a private nature reqeir- 
hW ekiU ewd exoorienoe. Letters answered 
Confidentially, ana pamphlet» sent free when 
Stamp encioeed. Tbw Ur.’soüloe la eo arranged

iff*, 1■%_

^ . AT LITTLE TOMMY’S, TolepItoitoBfo. 1105. EPPS’S COCOA.
tehlon‘«?^
tlon of thé fine properties of well-eelectod 
Cocoa. Mr. Epps has provided oor breakfast 
table* with a delicately flavored beveragepksaNnRBNa
tip until Strong enough to resist every ten
dency to dtreae*. Hundreds of lubtl* mala
die» are floeiting arqund ue ready to attack 
Wherever there is a weak point We may 
ewi*e many a fatal «baft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pore.blood and’a properly 
nourished frame.”—"Ctuti Serelca OoMettC’

“Not her, net her 1 I wish I oonld I" 
dried IeoH? glrofullr. “Hear hpr talking 
Greek roots and things with the tirofeieor— 
It’s disgusting to a woman. I’d like to 

j ’ ”b“iee ‘’“•“tot® » oonple of Greek root, if

*■ “Yen are encouraging a very wrong feel
ing,’’ I said, with severity, “toward a meet 

t ~ estimable person.”
“She’s no htteineee te be ee estimable and 

go handsome, too I” hunt forth Iielto. 
“Look, at her great black eyes—they’re 
bhld enough tor a gypsy’s. And she has 
the color of a gypsy queen. I’m only a 
little wax-doll. If you put me to the mo 
IT melt. And those teeth ef here—I wish 
they were tela»—they always put me in 
wind of a wolf o, tome other bird of prey. 
I’M ask her to go into the serf and drown

! i iRoeein Block, gf York Btreet. 240 WM. BROWNOS English t Scotch Trois,35 co 6 2g Has now on hand the Lowest 
Stock of—A lady writes; “I wee enabled to re

move the corns, j root end branch, by the 
use of Hollowey’e Corn Cure.” Others who 
have tried it have the same experience.

His face le fierce and frenzied, and 
His eye. like tiger* glare 

The Broadest man In all the land—
Why does he pull hie hair >

He holds a paper inhishand.
nig picture there 1

Hr. Slàïtup—“I see th»t Riohard Wag- 
ner's dongola is offered for gale in Yepioe.*' 
Mrs. Startup—“Wagner ? Wagner ? Is 
that the sleeping-oar man I” Mr. 6.—“No; 
the musioian fellow, yon know. The gon
dola was his favorite instrument.

Dnamaeu and krueblua.
—Among the many remedies used for the

B2S6SSF.EK5
and hroDChitie its rapid effect is surprising. 
In private sal. during 25 years it baa gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and*pro
duced wonderful results. In 25 cent bottles at 
all drug stores

-L.'JÆr-SBar supplied with Choicest Wines, Llouore 
and Cigare, etc., eta. Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affords.N.«r£*"”8im^3tiferiry ^

*18 F. W. M0B80P. Prop.

3 Wl ^10

S <2 -18
! m §#

A choice une ef Svrlng fiver 
coBtingp, PaotiiiiM. etc. 62

r* isiasa.

PERKJNS’;

BILLIARDS !
t^ugU'^o^’ ls*nowtife 

most elaborate, handsome, and complete bU- 
lard room on the continent.

I \PHOTOS ON QUERN STREET.CO 0. ,

OUCH & DO.
And sees

mmmwourotsiia* fee Beimty et

STUBIO 293 YflNCE 8TBEFT.

Made simply with boiling water dr 
field only in Packet» by Grocers, labelled 
Jinssam a Ce.. HoroœopatbloCbemfate,

milk.
thus;

UH4HUttiHI^GIN8Lto NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.
Blectilo Bnspenrôiy^A

t1 Stock Brokers,
TBBer KA»r.

ss?
noan tilooka oifl

her. I would if I were big enough—and it 
wasn’t too cold. Oh, isn’t it dreadful to be
so littls as I am, not equal to------ ”»

» “To drowning the people yen don’t like.
But really, Ieelto, yon mustn’t talk so.
You will be mtoundersteod. Yon would 
like Mies Feirweether very muoh, if yon 
know her." *

‘ “I never should I I don’t want to know 
her. I don’t want to like her. She is just 
the sort of a woman that Is hateful to me.
He like» her a great deal too well for me to 
Want to like her any. Oh, why wasn’t I 
made tall and dark and rich colored, with 
great blank eyes and some sort of a mind in 

» ray body 1” And all at onoe Isalin was la 
a little hasp on the floor crying like a baby.
•«Ob, it’e too bad for him to be tied to an 
Idiot Hke me. I ought to At him free and 
Ull hitp to merry Agues Feirweether and 
let me go off end die somewhere. I don’t 
cere where—there she comes now. I know 
her step, it’s juet like thh step of the em
press of all the Iodise I Hide me, quick I 
And don’t yen tell her a word I say, or I’ll 
kill you I Yes, I will I” And before I 
oould expostulate, and without waiting for 
any hiding, Iielin had gone skipping out of 
the Other door, singing, “Good morrow, 
good mother," with a voice like a little 
flute. Of oouree yon wonder now, *« much 
as I did, why a man so learned, so gracious, 
so elegant and fastidious as Mr. Sanghnrst 
wished to marry this marsh-light of a young 
girl; but when yon have watched men, ne I 
have, from a spinster’» poet of observation,

sk’üsïukïïshcnsible as they are unaooountabie. Saturday by the Canadian Pacific railway ebm-
' It was quite evident that Ieelto had pany. It to intended to complete it iyithfa a

choeen to be jealon, ofMU. ***«*£• ’Tn official of thepoatofflee department at Ot> 
torno gooi reason, of ooorro, for nothing tawa has_been despatched to Chatham, N.R. to 
could be more elroumepeet than Mr. Bang- enquire into reported irregularltiee at that ot- 
hu rat’s behavior; but because she had been floe. Some registered letters are said to be 

/struck with the perception of what she was missing.
and what she ought to be herself, and with —It may be only a trifling cold, but 
the feeling that Mr. Sanghnrst would be ntgleot It and It will fasten ite fangs In your 
much more fitly mated to an Intellectual lungs, and yon will soon he carried to an 
and cultured woman than to a flbbertigfbbet, uatimely grave. In this country we have 
and to her mind Mr. San «hunt's real wishes sudden ehangee and must expect to have 
and tastes and preferences to the matter coughs and colds. We oannel avoid them,

210 with Bevelled Glas». 24x20,X It
norms ami bkhtj vràmxs. 
nkyTnovl — vf Iparlor suiter,

Of W own make, and all kinds of
WAT.TBB OVKR,

OF THE WINE BARREL, 
COLBOBNK 8THKBT. *\ M

edx
bm^u^’larr^ti^twMoett

fo*e .“SS ThU1 cSSîw

of 3,500,000 horse ^.^focated^v. ml-umy
gpèclal rates for family afid weekly board era.

supplied with boat quality wines, liquors 
find oigars. _____ ‘

V», for Sbe
IKU

- WSfflS __
tnveiope malle-1 free, by adetri—Infi

V0LÏAI0 BELT 00., Marshall, Hieh.
, FTBY PASSAGED Furniture & Carpets IMPORTER «iih,ITH COMFORT. I

iFrom the miumm to t^ Drawing room. I

287 QUEEN STREET WEST,
________ Opposite Beverley Street 240

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHERS,
357 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

. ;
Iwh.lp»ÆPRUTIC <* < -

^fptoeÆeMtiiatlori and many other 
on many ocean steamers,
Is from New York foe 
town, 18th March.
. T W. JONES, 

nt. 28 York Rt. Tarmri»

a NAIM'gBB3feE^/g

ART PHQTOURAPHI !

country employ a steam powero 
power equal to tt.aqo.otO men.

—A; M. Hamilton, Warkworth, writes : 
"For weeks I wpe troubled with » swelled 
ankle, which caused me much pain and 
annoyance. Mr. Meybee of this plane 
recommended Dr. Thomas’ Boleetrlo Oil for 
it. I tried it, and before one bottle was 
used I was cured. It to an article of- great 
value.”

Four eases of smhllpoi were reported to the
New York police Saturday afternoon. They 
were all passengers on the steamer Eider, which 
arrived from Bremen a few days ago.
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WILLOW FUBNITUBE Liquors,£4 LU* IIOTKL, I-X- ' 1AT BOTTOM PRICES «aYnÂiV418 YONGE STREET. Of a aew deaiga. Chairs, Tabla*. Betters 
PWetools, in any color and gilded. For 
durability and excellence of design nothing 
In the eRy can equal ft ‘ u

4 GEKRARD STREET BAST. 2-1-G Cigare, Dit. K. C. WKsT'sNKKVe AST Bnaiir Taevr
ïffi4.^«,.^!^e/ÆueH«

Montai Dépréssion, softening of the Brain

aed«tes» V’Loss of power in either sex; involuntary 
oirhoen cause ft ;by over 
stif-eburo dr- over-lndul- 
tains one month’s tsdeb 
x boxes for fife root by

TOKONTa MILMAN 6 00.,-

8TAL GUIDE;
of March mnii. „i__- 
• aslÿlowiî”
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tes follows: 1 
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FirStdtoas BUllsrd and Pool Table». 40 
1 ) alive v'cenos Huilas,It ' t—1~- '

ATTHK HAY MAKKEt

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS. 
BASF

Late HOTEAS A FRASER.
An Notroan to Fraser’s old negatives in «took, 

and ordtot filled from them At any time.
Publie hosier.

—All testimonials in favor of Hallamore’s 
Expectorant are from well known residents 
of Toronto. Mr. a, J. Willoook, 129 Spadina 
avenue, lays t "1 have used Hallam ore’s 
Expectorant for coughs and colds for thirteen 
yearn, and would sot be without it It Merer 
fails to Wire ma" edx

ness, l*

B-'M£SrrbaMl
Kedhhokéw».___m

went fl a box. or six boxes (< 
mail prepaid*receiptdf Priest

OK 41ÇABAPTEB Ht BOX*» 
With each

II bend the pmrebamodr 
to refund the roeeey II

Pupils wanted to learn swiftest 
ahortliaod

lleh and
1 teAmerican Systems of 

writing. Penmanship, Boo 
meroial Corresnondeaeo, Commercial Arith-
sapr -:fes? W ».
tien. Latin, French, Greek and Matho- 
maSee. Puytti prepared M Matriculalloo

Batiefnctioo guaranteed each pupil, and pri
vateleap** given at extra lew terms. Short-

ffliLW A8s,*mjr' fsr

J. FRASER BRYCE,
Phefogrephlo Art Studio. 

107 MJUXtt STREET WEST.
Jwmtkifif '̂ ‘ * ' **

Corner King and York street». Toros px

46 & 48 LUG ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

M
AW j to eure any ease, 

by ue for six box 
we will rood then

^nT^w^tf*4

antes to refund "the money it the tow

vxoTcnRla -
CANADIAN BAUdiyjTS

PKT1CCTIYu AQKHOX. —>

£8 1
.1 1 }

J. J. JAMBBON. ProprMtoe.
.15 *tvm.p.^

nent *i
* CORNER YONGE AND EDWARD BT. 

The above Hotel has beep refitted and la

EsHtSmSBE»
Yonge street. \ 4M"iV JOHN UU'l’tUiJUtX, i’roprietur.

I- Agent tor OEO. fiOVLIWa - FDD HOUSES IH CITY, i
SKK7*"T«fCELEBRATED GHiHPABSE '«T»I mexeoub 
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